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Local Schedule for Passenger Train

TRAINS FROM COLUMBIA.

Arrive 10 :15 a. m. Depart 10 :15 a. i

1:40 p. in. 44 2 :00 p. r

TRAINS FROM SPARTANBURG.

Arrive 12 :45 p. m. Depart 1:05 p. r
44 7 :10p.m. 44 7 :»0p.i
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Ve insert local lines for the advc
tlslog merchants at 5c per line, or

^ inserDoq. 8£c per line for non-ai
iravf i a«|>B

Mr. G. W. Going is having his re.1

dence on Church street painted.
Wagon conducted fhed

v7>Uoual exercises at the Knitting M
last morning.

q V®]»^)n, EHian Filter an

New'ton Walked ar" '^fiaUriK 1,1 r,inu5'
the wires in the Bn cotton m.li.

We regret to report tn.^ ^r' "j *inm
Hart, one of our oldest ciliae."*'
ill at his home one mile weatot v

>um

Garden Plants. Cabbage and t<;
matoes specials, several of the U*st va

.gp rietiea of each for sale by S. M. Kiel~

Jr., E. U. 19-lm

1^.« Rev. J no. Harris, of the Epwortl
Orphan\ge will fill ltev. S. T. Creech'

'

appointment at Kelton Sunday, as Mi
Crtech will bejissisting in a protracte'%y meeting at Laurens.
Some extitement was caused Tuesdn

evening by threefbr four pisiols shot

^ being fired from au upper window i:

^ the Union Hotel. Of course nobod
& knows who did it.

^few u.i

out of tlie hoH^^usiiiess in Oreenrilh
~ They aro stofrplllfc at Hotel Union f

*>, ofMent.

jfe^r^PP^Klt ok friend J. T. Foster droppf
i> . . in tQjApa and threw down a dolli
^ Wf|l^ V/on't you let Tiir Times stc

fr.OOmin^Vwliv the umik lolks at lion

any atteution to any otlu
I » paper*>v lHr*TiiK Union Times

>othing WMh my folks." Hurrah f
H «he ladles, bless their hearts, may tb<
I Ik Ion9 a&d prosper.
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RQRQIS.j ( hiWren's Day service will he held at
iatGiaceM. E. church at the reorular
j limn* of service Sunday evening May

n. I 1011k All congregations and especially
11. | the Sunday reboots are invited to worship

with us. Jj. L. Waokok, Supt.
n.
n Mr. S. It. Smith, the civil engineer in
- charge of the construction of the Aetna

Cotton Mill, has moved his family from
S Chester to Union and occupies the

Brown house recently occupied by P. M.
00 Cohen, deceased. We are glad to numherMr. Smith's family among our citijyzens.

As vaccination prevents smallpox and
quinne chills and fever, so tektiiina
prevents and counteracts the effects ofrthe summer's heat, much dreaded by

, mothers'with small children. Teetiij-
ina relives tlie many troubles incident
to teething and the hot summers, and

ii- no mother is excusable for not giving
it, for it costs only 25 cents at druggists;
or mail 25 cents to C. J. Moffett, M. D.,

HI 35. Louis, Mo. 19-2t

Old man Jackson Powell, an inmate
of the county home for 15 or 20 years,

n died Wednesday of heart disease. Mr.
Powell was possibly the oldest man in
the county. He was born in 1800, he

1
w.w therefore 9* years of age. Ilis mind

u
was veiy clear and he rememl>ered inI?.

I eidents connected with the Mexican war
I of 1812. Ife retained conscience to the

i- I*.** unrt vvas «P the day before he
died.

0
As stated lu^t week quite a number of

1 old vets from Un 'on attended the Cousfederate Veterans' Ronton at Columbia.
"I They report having had a' great time and
(

say the people exerted themtnlves to the
utmost to meet the demands of the uiiyexpected large attendance of veterans,

a We were not much off in our estimate
u that this was going to be the largest
y crowd ever seen at a reunion in this

State.

Itev. E. A. McDow tendered his
P resignation as pastor of Duck Pond
" church last Sunday. The conpregation

accepted the resignation with much regret.Mr. McDow has been giving generalsatisfaction to the congregation and
-d they regret to part with him. The
\r resignation was occasioned by the incon>Pvenience of attending to this charge,
10 having to make a trip each time while
?r other work more advantageous and con»rvenient had recently opened up. The
nr congregation has called Rev. D. C.
«y Freeman who has accepted and will

preach the 9nd Sunday in June.

The Chief's Quick Work.

A youug iniss came into 1he ( like
Monday atteinon and asked tlio cost of
inserting an advertisement, for lest
property. Upon inquiry we learned she
had just lost her gold watch and we
coukl see the tears welling up iti her eyes
as the told us ot her loss Our sympathy
was at once aroused and recognizing that
quick work was necessary in this cawe.
We told her we would tee what con'. 1
be done. We immediately 'phoned to
police headquarters and fortunately
caught the chief, Mr. Israel, in and related1110 circumstances to him, and then
sent the young lady to tell him the particularsChief Israel started out at
once, and in half an hour handed the
happy girl her watch. He, by hi-< prompt
acnou, got iu inn piace « nae piib i»)si
the watch befote any one else had pas-ed
along. Wo are in etd glad that the
young lady had htr watch restored so
soon.

As to Fust Driving.
Recently complaints have been coming

to our ears legardiug the reckless driving
alone the main tliroughfares of our town.
We have said nothing al>oiit it its we
weie in hopes the leports were exaggeratedand that the occurrences were
raie. Hut wo ate convinced that this
tiling has gone t» the i*>int wiieie it is
in c-iss<iy to call a halt before soin
seiious ii'juiy is done to some one. 1.
seems that the eastern portion of Main
stieet is usually selected for this speedingcf teams. It must be remembered
that, there are a great many chiidren on
this street and others of the town and
should one of them be run over and
killed or mamed for life it would Ire poor
consolation to hear expressions of regret.
There is no need for fast driving 0:1 i he
public streets of the town, and the
quicker a stop is put to it the better.
We holm it will not become necessary
for us to say more along this line as we
believe all that is necessary is to call the
attention ot the city authorities to ttio
evil, and they will take the proper step*
to put a final stop to it.

The Dance at Hotel Union.

Last Thursday evening one of the
most enjoyable hops ol' tie? season \va3
given at Hotel Union by the Union
Geiumn Club in honor of Miss Nina
Gr-ddes,of Spaitanbnrg, Miss Lil Dwight,
< f Whmsboro, and Miss Madeline Miller,
of Cleveland Springs, N. C. Messrs
Goss and McNally hd the German in
their usual graceful manner. Refreshmentswere served by the popular genial
hotel manager, which added much
pleasure to the enjoyment of the evening
The chaperones of the evening were Mr.
and Mis. M. A. Moore, I)r. and Mis.
Crown Torrence, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell,and Mr. and Mrs. J. D Arthur.
Those participating were: Miss Nina
(ieddes wit it Mr. A. Dial Gray, Miss Lil
Dwight with W. Peirin Thomson, Miss
Madeline Miller with R. Charlton
Thomas, Miss Jessie Cravens with LindsayMcNally, Miss Nina Colton with
Dr. I Murray Ilair, Miss Kathleen
Moore with W. T. Reatv. Miss Jnli.i

if" .fiwuJK&"llw^?Mrs. McCubbius with Sarn'I Del'ass '

Stag-?.Harry L. Goss, Thomas and
Paul McNally, Henry M. Ilobnes, R.
P. Harry and Claude L. Miller.
Honor Roll of Union

Graded Schools.
SCHOOL, NO. 1.

1st Grade A.Frances Green, Josie
Lee, Annie Tiusley, Malina Wilson,
Farrah Gee, Hunter Harris, Clyde May,Lewis Perrin,Coleman Rice, Stacy Jolly,
Nellie Houx, Ray Stewart.

1st Grade R.Walter Timmons,
Lampley Whisenant, Edward Townsend.
2nd Grade.Brown Crosby, Charley

Arthur, Charley Wilson, Norman Beaty.
Broadus Eison, Etta McDow, Pearl
Betenbaugh, Auressie Wilburn, Viola
Hames, Eva Ilowell, Vera Murrah,
Nannie McDow, Myrtle Sprouse.

3rd Grade.Agnes Brown, Emma
Bridges, Eflie Betenbaugh, Lena Lee,
Kelly Ledbetter, Annie McLaughlin,
Emma McLure, John McDow, Emma
Rodger, Myra Young.
4th Grade.Walter Counts.
5th Delia Bolick, Louise Long, Sarah

ltice, Wallace Gibbes.
school no. 2.

1st Grade A.Jessie Roberts, Lillian
Chapman, Lizzie Gregory, Charley
Sprouse, Bessie Parker, Frank (his
Kirby.

1st Grade B.Hope Wood, Olivette
Smith, Etta Painter, Addie May
Rodgers, Savannah Garner, Florence
Bailey.

3rd Grade.Maud Hawkins. BaxterFowler,Clyde Hames.
4th Grade.Sarah Brandon, Annie

Hicks, Bessie McKee, Letha Parker,
Curtis Sanders, Frank, Dunlap.

News from Grindall.

Mil Editor:.Those April showers
has brought forth May flowers, and now
the frequent May showers are bringing
our cotton. It put» a smile on liie bu>y
farmer to see his cotton at a far distance,but some of our cotton is slow in
coming.

Glad to report that the work on the
river bridge at this place is being pushed
along by Cherokee county, and t he seeingafter the gulleys on the Grindall
Shoals road by Union county should be
next in order.

Mr. Mack Gault, J). White and a
number of others from hockhart Junctionpaid the river a pleasant visit with
the flsh hook, seine and gun. They wer«>

having splendid luck with the seine but
none with the other two weapons. As
they did meet with the bear which has
been reported out on the river
their gun was rendered useless. As. Mr
M. Gault and the writer both correspond
to The Times we bad a sboit chat concerningsame. Come again gentlemen
Glad to report that Mr. Willliatn Hoi :

who has been very sick much bettor and
is able to be out.
James fowler, James Worthy and

Monro Smith were among the crowd
that visited Columbia last week. They
say the boys had a nice time.

Dr. H. T. Hames took a pleasant
drive to the river last week for the purposeof seining. D. P. F.

t

Kclton Jottings.
Mjt KD'.TOU:.W« 5:11 hl\ i'lg SnlllO

lovely "failur tow I n?- are greatly in
need * f lain. M.ksI of the farmeis
aronml Kehon ai» through planting.
Mr. G. T. Gnnlt and dao«d»t«'r, Miss

May, visited itlativen a 1'.unlet. !a t J
week.
Miss Mit'.ie Wood, of MaiUiniig. is j

visiting her sh'pj, Mis. IV. T. AM-rek.
\\V' aie ul id ' > have Sa-r with us again. jMiss ('urn Mobley enteit;dne:i severa' !
of ber frirr.ds at the Methediol paro-ai-jago on last. Fiidiv owning which was jenjoyed by all present.

llev. Nam T Cn ich loft. Mond.tv for
T/-miens t.» ass-i.d, lh-v. Mr. Fov\l.-r in a
muling. We hopaJjor them a sne e-sfnlmeo'ing

Mrs. T. X. Creech who has leai visitingat. Iwlion, left last week for a vi it
to Teiim: see.
Master 1'iank liobinson aid sish-r. of

lier.nett-sville, S. V\, are visiting relatives
at K» I ton.
M r. .Tt!V; tvcllv §! .. 1 si ATi.<itititr»

returned home last Ftiday from WashingtonCollege.
Miss Louise Fowler is spending the

week with her brother, Rev. Mr. Fc.vL-r.st Laurent.
Mr. .1. \V. Harris, of Columbia, i

nrveel.ed to a huge congregation at I
FoM i's Chapel last Sunday and lb v. .1.

Carroll at Ml Joy in the afternoon.
Mis W. M. Cloimbets, of Jonesville, jvlsfoJ friends at Kelton last week.
Mr. Mace Going of Washington College,is spending vacation with his

parents near Kelton
Miss Cora M iblev left Tuesday for her

home in llock Hill. We are sorry for
h r to leave tis hut h-g>3 we nvtv have
the pleasure of being wi'h lew again*
Mr. L). L. Guult, of I'acolvt, spent

Sui day with patonts at Kelt >n.
Meters. Weatheisbeeasv.l Dave Smith,

of I boon, attended services at Keiton
Supda/.
Whiry, of Leek! art. spent Sunday in

Kelton.
With best wishes to Editor.

TllEt.MA. i

l'oii know What you arc Taking |
When you take Grove's tasteless Chill !
Tonic because tlio formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing t hat it
i* simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. 60c. 43-1

. *

Etta Jane Etchings.
Last wtt k your correspondent attended

the Reunion of the S. ('. Division U. O.
Veterans in Columbia, and like all the
others with whom he has talked, he is
unable to find words to < xpuss his mat- i
itude to the people or' that magnitieent
city for the cot dial welcome and friendly
entertainment extended him while in
Colombia.
Most of your readers t»w« doubtless

sien accounts of the proceedings in tiic

daily papers, ami as our spa te is too short
to do justice to it we will have to con-|
tent, ourselves with a brief account oL
what, we saw HiaLbftMt JSfg^ ,), \ pa io.
|Tr»lx7fl<f^"'^P,'tHnbu'K and On r^kfo j
fpejitir'a. .

Tfce tafiumla was that 5,000E\-Conn-derat-e soldiers were In the citydining the leunion. To this you mayad I an innumerable liost of sons and
daughters of the Confederacy, all of
which went to make the r, union a successThe veterans held their meetings
in the city hall, an elegant budding!
nicely arranged for the comfort o:; eventi
ll lus.ind peisons at one time. li, is
needhsa to say that every incti of room
was occupied during each session of tlie
convention, and at times it ran over w itii
enthusiasm which was caught up by th>
sons and daughters as w«:l as visitors
wlioiilled the galleries to ovarii living.It has lieen your corresp indents goodfortune to attend several Suite reunion
occasions but none of them beat this
either in point of numbers or decorum.

Everything passed off quietly and the
icikjm 3 nuu men nitrous never Will
forget the oval ion they received at the
hands of the Columbians during tlie reunionfestivities. The speaking was
grand, the music excellent and tie* beauty
of the fair sex who attended the mt tilingsand took caro of the veterans was
simply sublime. Grand old Columbia,
rising from the ashes of an unholy vandalismshe sets today queen among the
American cities north as well as south
I only re{>eat that which every veto-rapin that huge assembly of persons will
beirme rait in when I say it was the
grandest reunion ever held in this State.
Of Columbia, we may say, "Many
daughters have done nobly, hut tliou exeellest them all."

It was our good fortune to be assigned
a home with Mayor Carle and his most
excellent fao.ily where we v.eie entertainedin the very best of style bv our
geniri host ard bis m at accomplished
wife. The Mayor is a young ui in and |one of tlie most progressive in our State
or country. To occupy the position of
Chief Magistrate of a city like Columbia
is no small honor and I will say that in
hotioiing him with the chief magistry
t he city has honored herself.
We had as our room mates G*n'l 11,

11. Hemphdl, of Abbeville, and Mr. C.
Iv lldlp r\f 1 '.liiif.vn U.tli /»f u-linun

paiiy wo enjojed very much Gon'l
Hemphill is, and has been for a Ions:
time, clerk of the Senate and through
hiscomlecy we were shown throw the
state House and introduced to All or
roo-r. of the State r ili <.rs who were i:i at
the time of our visit. General Hemphillis old, not in yeary, but in newsItaper work, and besides he is one of the
Sta'es best infoi med citizens on anytiling
pei tabling to lin ration or literary work.
To show tiie kindness of Mayor Earlo

towards the old Veterans and the respect
he showed their) 1|0 said (jokingly) that
he had issued orders to the {>ohoeinen
that if one of them arrested an old
soldier or gave him any troublo their
jobs were up, and the result was there
was not one anested, neither was tiiere.
cause for it that we know of.

Vox.

The Best Prescription for Malaria,
Ohilla and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tasteless ChjU Tonic. It is simply iron
and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure.no pay. Piioe^k;. Pi ly

Subscribe for The Time?.
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HARRY &
Yard Wide Percale, hi;; value, wc

Nice Snioothe Finish Duck, dar
Skirts, value 10c. cut to

Good Yard Wide Bleach, soft fin!
to

Fine Printed Lawns, very pretty
worth oc, onlv

Clark's soft finish machine spool
yards, 2 spools for

Heavy 27 inch Cotton Plaids, rea

Nice snioothe unbleached Sheeting
Printed Dimities, very sheer, pret

10c, now cut to

French Ginghams, pretty colors
former price 12ic, cut to

Imported Organdies, very sheer,
25c, cut to

Printed Foulards, "tiik" thing
costume, former price 25c, cu

1 dozen large palm leaf fans to Ice
1 dozen yards nice Yal. lace, valin

Our splendid trade in IHack Dres
proof that wo have the Proper 1
to $2.48.
Our extremely low prices 011 Whi
go fast, still we have an excellent
dies, French Lawns, Dimities. Ni
Lawns, P. K. Ducks, Fancy Lace
Yard to $1,00.

You will have to hi
share of these Sp!

Yours to

HARRY."*"

We still have

Pie Pe
3 Big Car

for oni'
Kinqhan Sc Co. Fi
L. C. Youner's Fii
ed Coffee, and ju
things just as che
cheaper than yoi
anywhere else.

Yours for I

W. H. WES
Bank Building,

Union,

ANY AND I
Tn (lie >ia
i'ouiKl Oil 1111' llllllbf
Pritjfisi, A in prepai
t01*lf».l 2111(1

Soo mo before
©

W. R. McCormick,
Manager.

THE PAKLOt
Having recently purchased tlie bus

I am prepared to supply the needs of yi
PH<>> 9 ; UW Y<

und they wi'l be attended to wil
AI^U GOODS DEL

Butter, Egg* and Vegetf
19 IOIIKNT PI

For garden, farm and barnyard ]

CHAS. R. sri
PHON

Pieces.
[ER GOODS AT

BELK'S.
mil <S.';c to 12ic, cut to 5c
k shades, .suitable for

5c
isli, real value 7*c, cut

6c
for summer costumes,

854c
cotton, warranted 200

5c
1 value Gc, ouly 5C
worth 5c, cut to 3}4c

tv shades, former price
754c

for dresses and waists,
IOC

pretty shades, value
l2J4c

for a pretty summer
t tn

"

t
«- «-v 1UV

ep cool with, only 10c
i l2()e, only 10c
< Goods this season is a sure
rhings.Prices 25c a Yard

ite Goods are causing tliein to
line to select from: Organlinsooks,India Linon, Linen
Effects, etc. Prices 5c a

urry to get your
lendid Bargains.
Serve,

&BELK
a few more

aches,
Vs 25c
ine Hams, and
le Bulk Roaststlots of good
mp if not a little
i can get most
Prunes 6c lb.

business,

»T & CO.,
Bachelor Street,S. C.

2VERYTHING
tofial lino eaii too
m* y» imI at
od to i 111*11 its*to ma.
»ttny:e.s complete.

W. E. ALMAN.

? GROCERY
iness of the PARLOR GROCERY,
>ur table.

>UItWANTS
th promptness and dispatch.
1VERED FREE.
ibles always on hand.
tICKS PAID
produce suitable for table use

IITH, Mgr.
'K 76.
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